
Deciaio!l No. ? c.E if y 7 

) 
In the ~tter ot the Inveetigation,b7 ) 
tho COmc.1ssion on 1 'ts own motion 1nto ) 
tho Qdequae~ of service, the facilit1es ) 
for sorvioe and ~~e reasonableness o~ ) 
tho r~tee, Rul~c ~ Rogulat1onc gov- ) 
ern1ng ges eerv1ce 0: Saeraconto Gas ) 
Compmll" in Lodi" California.. , ) 

------------------------------) 
BY ~i~~ COUMISSIOJ: 

Ca.se No. 1733. 

Where~3, 1n Decision No. l0600 (21 C.R.C. 85l) in 

tho abov~ Gntitled =atter, thiz Commission ~rovided,with refer

ence to the ra.tes therein eeta.b11shed, tha.t such rates would 

be eubj «:t to incree.so 0::" decrease, upon ap:provaJ. of the Ra.ll

roo.d C.otmli3sion, on the basis at ,3.2 cents per 1000 Cu. Ft. fc:rr 

each ~c.ent increase or docrea.se reS!'ectivel,. 1:1. the cost of oil 

above or ~low 'the price of $1.91 :per barrel; and 

Whereas, Sa.erer:lento G3.S CO:lPSZlY now makes e.f:f'ide.vit 

tha~ on MAy 1, 1925, the price ps1d for oil was incree.sed fro~ 

$1.Z36 ~er 'barrel to $1.736 ,or barrel, :laking the presont price 

for Oil, 17.4 ce~ts bo10Vir the ba.se ~1ce on w~ieA ratos were oatab-

liahod. in J)ecision No. ~C'600; 

I~ IS E:Z?3BY O::J)~ZD, that Sa.erame:lto Goa-a Company be 

aDd it is anthor1zed to increase its rates. deSignated as Sch~e 

"B". as determined in J)eeision No. 10600, effective tor all regular 

meter ree.d1l:1gs taken on and. e.fter June 1, 1925, 80 th.a.t s~d rates 

shall be equal to 6 conts lees t~ t".a.eb8.81c rates on :file With 

the COmmission as e8tsblis~d ~ ee1~ Decision No. 10600. 

-1-



IT IS a ~HE3Y ~ ORDERED, that Se.eramento Gas 

Company~ in case it elects to exercise this p~ivi1ego. file, 

With the COm:lise1on, on (Jr before JUne 12t, 19Z5, 8. rension 

of ita Schedule as herein ~thorized. 
/~ . 

Ds.ted at San Frs.neisco th1S I r d.a:y of :Ma.:9'. 1925. , 

Cor:J.:~1 es i oner 8. 


